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PART I
Acts, Ordinances, President's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRE,TARIAT

Islamabad, the 4th lune, 1976

The foilowing Acts of Parliament rec€ived the assent of the Presiderrt on
rhe 19th May, 1976, and are hereby published for general ilformalion:--

ACT No. XXXIII on 1976

An Act lurtfur lo amend the Provincial Motor yehicles Ordinance, 1965

WHEREAS it is expedient further ro amend the Provincial Moror Vehicles
Ordinanc€, 1965 (West Pakistan Ordirance No. XD( of 1965), for the purposc
hereinafter appearing :

It is hereby enasted as follows:-

1. Short titlc and commcncerent{l ) This Act may be called the Provin-
cial Motor Vehicles (Amcndment) Act, 1976.

(2) It shall come into force at once and shall be de.emed to have taken efier{
on the 18th day of December, 1975.

2. Arcndmetrt oI Sinh Schedule, TY. P. Ordinonce No. EX ot 1965.-ln
the Provincial Motor Vehicles Ordinance, 1965 (West Pakistan Ordinancc
No. XIX of 1965), in the Sixth Schedule, after the entry in thc frst
column and the eotry relating thereto in the second column the followilg cntrias
shall be inserted, namely :-

" Nasirabad

Pcshin

Khuzdtr

Kachhi

Kohlu

( :4r )

Prbe : Ps. 37
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12142 Ex. Gaz.l
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4. Irsrdon of mw *c'tion 5A, Aca Lw ot 193.-In the said Act' eltcr
s@tion 5 anended as aforcsaid, the followirg ncw scctim shall be inscrted,
oamely :-

" 5A. Literal distortion of thc lext ol Ayah.-Ylhcrc, in a copy of thc
Holy Quran or in any e xtract thcreof publishcd in a tcxt-bmk,
praycrbook, religious treatise or otherxriso, an Ayaih bas bccn so
literally distorted, either by changc of a word, or of scqucncc, c of
Aarab, as to alter its mealing, the printer or publisher thcrcof,
whether rcgistcred under this Act or not, shall, unless he can prove
that such distortion occun€d only due to a priring crror, be liablc
to the punishment providcd for in sccticn 6. ".

5. A[cDdment ot *ction 8, Aca LIV ot 193.-In the said Ad, scctio E,
in sub-s€ction (2),-

(a) in clause (a), the word " and " at ttrc end shall trc omitcd ; "nd
(b) in clause (b), for thc full stop at the end a semi-colon shall be rub,

stituted and thercaftcr the following new clauscs shall bc added,
namely :-

"(c) the checking of all such mpies of the Holy Quran as hart not
been certified under this Act as free from errors, at the cxp(nsE
of the publisher ; and

(d) the seizure of such copies of the Holy Ouratr in which therc exist
errors which cannot, in the opinion of the prescribed authority,
easilY be corrccted in Print. ".

Act No. XXXIX ol 1976

An Act lurther to qmend the Land Relorms (Baluchistqn Pat Feeder Carutl)
Regulalion, 1q72.

Q84,

IVHTREAS it is expedient further to amend the Land Reforms (Baluchistan
Pat Feeder Canal) Regulation, 1972, tor the purpose hereilafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS the Proclamation of Emergency referred to in Anicle zgo
of the CoDstitution is in forcc I

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short ttle eDal comm€lcement-<1) This Ac1 may bc called thc ].and
Reforms @aluchistan Pat Feeder Caral) Regulation (Aricndnca| Act- 1976.

(2) It shall come irto forc€ at onc€.

2. An rdment of Lstrd Refotus (BrlEchfutrn pr, Feods CurI) R.!rbfion.-In the l-and Reforms @_aluchistan pat Fe€der 
-CrrO-ncgrlafion, 

iS72,in paragraph_l7, in clause (a) of the- t!i$ proviso, for tn" ngu..] t"tt ..,- *o.J"and comma '3lst day of March-, 1976 " tic tgures, ten-rs,-worUs aoa comml
:3ljt dal:f.._Yargb,'19.77" shau be substiiurfr-anh-iiiiii'd"ac.n"a t"-nivi
bDeD so substitlrt€d on the 6rst day of April, 1976.




